This and That Supplies
Bat Houses - Single chamber holds approximately 100 bats.
Weather resistant cedar.
For more information on bats and bat houses go to www.batconservation.org

Tumbling Composter - This composter only requires a 3’x4’ area.
Avoids odor problems, is pest-proof, fully enclosed and off the ground.
Designed to remain outside year around. Center tube & steel bars to
break-up and fluff-up compost to better aeration.
Go to PRODUCTS to find the link for more information.

“Deep Water” Sign - 12”x 9” heavy white
plastic with red letters.

Fertilizer tablets - 10-gram, nutrient rich starter tablets
supply all the nitrogen, phosphorus and potash needed by
seedlings for 2 years. More nutrients released during
growing season when bacterial activity is greatest. Use 1
tablet per seedling or transplant.

Flags - 4x5” fluorescent orange plastic on a
36”wire.

Plant markers - Galvanized
steel wire 10" tall with zinc
labels. Labeling area 1" x 2
⅝" is firmly attached to the
wires.

Mosquito Barrier , a concentrate to be mixed with water, is a poison-free product
made with 99% garlic extract that is safe to use around children, pets and fish. When
use as directed it does not harm vegetation, nor does it impart any garlic flavor or taste to
food plants, and can be applied to open water. A spraying of Mosquito Barrier can last 2
to 4 weeks depending on weather conditions. The one-quart bottle covers 1.25 acres,
while the gallon covers 5 acres. Go to PRODUCTS to find the link for more information.

http://www.MonroeCD.org/products.html

Plantskydd Animal Repellent This all natural, non-toxic repellent provides effective protection against
deer, rabbits and other small herbivore critters. Lasts up to 6 months over winter on dormant plants,
and 3-4 months during the active growing season. For best protection, treat plants before browse
begins. Repels by odor not taste and will not harm animals. Apply to conifer and hardwood trees,
fruit trees, shrubs, ornamentals and flowers. A soluble powder or ready to use liquid. One-quart liquid
spray protects 80 to 100 one foot high plants; five-quart liquid jug treats 400 to 600 one foot high
plants; 1 lb. soluble powder treats 300 to 400 one foot high plants, applied as a spray with a
pressurized hand-held or backpack type sprayer. Use for deer or rabbits.
Pedestal Riser - raises barrel 13 “ off the ground, made from used cedar posts.. See rain barrel for
picture.
Rain barrels - 55 gallon barrel to harvest water from downspouts for outdoor watering. Colors black,
blue, gray, terracotta. Aluminum screening on top keeps out leaves other debris & insects. Includes
front hose shutoff; side fitting to connect to multiple barrels; and over flow with fitting & cap
Go to PRODUCTS to find the link for more information.

Root dip - (TerraSorb) A powder developed specifically for
moisture retention. When mixed with water creates a gel
that clings to a plant's roots. A 2-ounce bag will treat about
2,000 seedlings; fewer transplants or plants with larger root
masses.

Tree Guards - Tough vinyl built for durability. Protect
young trees from winter rodents and sunscald. Remove
and reinstall annually to avoid girdling 1-1/2 inch diameter.

Signs; No Trespassing & Trees Planted Keep Off
71/2 x 11” heavy aluminum, black print on yellow
background

Tree Planting Bar - A fast, convenient way to plant seedlings.
Tubular steel handle and shaft with wedge-shaped blade
makes the hole just the right size. Not recommended for transplants.

Tree Shelters - Three straight wires (legs) push into the ground for stability, center over the seedling, embedding the
edge into the soil.

Weed Fabric Squares - A porous polypropylene fabric allows air, water & nutrients to pass through while controlling
weed growth. Five staples are included to anchor mat to soil.
http://www.MonroeCD.org/products.html

